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PREFACE

BACKGROUND Essential Examination began life as a set of notes I produced for my undergraduate exams. 
At that time I was unable to find a book that succinctly laid out the full sequence for 
examination of one body system on one page. This format remains the key feature of the 
book, which has steadily expanded over the past 10 years. Although the content has been 
extensively reviewed, refined and updated, much of it is still presented in ways that helped 
me to remember it at medical school.

WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED To use this book requires a good baseline understanding of the physiology and 
pathophysiology of the systems considered. Some detail has been omitted intentionally 
– for example, nowhere is the exact method of examining for flapping tremor explained. 
It is assumed that core skills like this become second nature as they are taught time and 
time again in clinical teaching. This makes space for other useful information, and detailed 
descriptions of less familiar elements of examination where the margins between looking 
slick and looking awkward are narrower. Often there are many ways of examining for 
the same thing in medicine; in such cases I have described either the method preferred by 
specialists, or where no consensus exists, the method that I find the easiest.

APPEARANCE & CONDUCT It goes without saying that when examining patients, in an OSCE or not, you should appear 
smart (this includes hair, facial hair and clothing) and be ‘bare below the elbows’. Always 
be polite and courteous, and ensure you do not cause any harm, e.g. before palpating an 
abdomen or manoeuvring a joint, ask if it has been painful. Respect your patients’ dignity 
and avoid unnecessary exposure; where necessary for a thorough examination, minimize 
the duration of exposure and always ensure privacy. A chaperone should be present for 
all intimate examinations, and you may consider using one in other scenarios (e.g. a male 
clinician examining a young female’s abdomen). In an OSCE, have a very low threshold to 
mention that you would consider having a chaperone.
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abdomen or manoeuvring a joint, ask if it has been painful. Respect your patients’ dignity 
and avoid unnecessary exposure; where necessary for a thorough examination, minimize 
the duration of exposure and always ensure privacy. A chaperone should be present for 
all intimate examinations, and you may consider using one in other scenarios (e.g. a male 
clinician examining a young female’s abdomen). In an OSCE, have a very low threshold to 
mention that you would consider having a chaperone.

OSCE TIPS Often in an OSCE you will not be asked to complete the full examination of a particular 
body system. Instead, you may be asked to complete part of that examination (e.g. rather 
than ‘examine the cardiovascular system’, simply ‘examine the precordium’). However, in 
order to do this you must draw from a baseline knowledge of the examination in its entirety. 
Alternatively you may be asked to examine multiple systems at once (e.g. a cardio-respiratory 
examination). Always listen to what the examiner asks, and clarify if necessary. Make sure 
you have practised these types of scenarios.

Usually you should examine from the patient’s right-hand side, although some examinations 
require you to move around the bed. Remember that many examinations follow a standard 
sequence, for example:

Core medical: peripheral signs – inspection – palpation – percussion – auscultation
Neurological: inspection – tone – power – reflexes – sensation – co-ordination
Musculoskeletal: look – feel – move – special tests – function – check distal neurovascular integrity

If you get lost in an examination (so easy to do under the pressure of assessment), default to 
these basic frameworks to get yourself back on track. Some examinations, of course, follow 
their own unique sequence; these are the most difficult to learn and so you must become 
very familiar with them. 

At the end of your examination, present your findings clearly and succinctly. Always have 
some concluding remarks up your sleeve too – it’s a good way to finish off, and gives the 
impression that you really know your stuff. 

Finally, remember that in order to pass you do not need to recall every single piece of 
information contained in this book – a slick, comprehensive clinical examination combined 
with some solid core knowledge is certainly enough. The old saying that difficult questions 
mean you are doing well is very true – don’t forget it!

Good luck!
A.K.B. Ruthven

October 2015

If you have any questions or comments regarding the book, please email me at: author@essentialexamination.com
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FOREWORD

The most important core skills for medical students to master are history taking and clinical 
examination. This conveniently ring-bound text has been written with the philosophy that 
clinical skills can be more effectively honed at the bedside, and as such it should be used as a 
constant companion on the ward and in the consulting room.

Each section of the book covers the physical examination of a body system, beginning with 
a detailed step-by-step description of the examination method, complemented by practical 
tips and key facts. Detailed information relating to that examination is provided in the form 
of helpful illustrations, diagrams and tables with space for you to add your own notes.

This book is intended primarily to be used by medical students in their ‘clinical’ years who, 
having attained a sound grasp of clinical science and disease processes are beginning to 
hone examination techniques. It is of particular use to those who are preparing for final 
assessments and practising techniques during revision. 

Professor Mike Ford
Edinburgh, 2010
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ABBREVIATIONS

Shorthand

∆∆ Differential diagnosis 2° Secondary to
# Fracture Ca Cancer
♂ Male Pt Patient
♀ Female Rx Treatment
[pxx] See page xx [➭] See over: check in Notes

AAA Abdominal aortic aneurysm LLETZ Large loop excision of the transformation zone
ABG Arterial blood gas LLSE Lower left sternal edge
ABPI Ankle brachial pressure index LMN Lower motor neurone
AC Acromio-clavicular (joint) LMWH Low molecular weight heparin
ACEi ACE inhibitor LSV Long saphenous vein
ACL Anterior cruciate ligament (of knee) LV Left ventricle
ACS Acute coronary syndrome LVH Left ventricular hypertrophy
ACTH Adrenocorticotrophic hormone MCL Medial collateral ligament (of knee)
AF Atrial fibrillation MI Myocardial infarction
AKI Acute kidney injury MND Motor neurone disease
ALS Advanced life support MNG Multinodular goitre
A–P Anterior–posterior (diameter) MR Mitral regurgitation
APKD Adult polycystic kidney disease MRA Magnetic resonance angiography
AR Aortic regurgitation MRI Magnetic resonance imaging (scan)
AS Aortic stenosis MS Mitral stenosis / Multiple sclerosis
ASIS Anterior superior iliac spine NOF Neck of femur (fracture)
AV Arterio-venous (malformation / fistula) NSAID Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
AVN Avascular necrosis OA Osteoarthritis
BLS Basic life support OCP Oral contraceptive pill
BP Blood pressure PBC Primary biliary cirrhosis
CABG Coronary artery bypass graft PCA Posterior communicating artery
CCF Congestive cardiac failure PCI Percutaneous coronary intervention
CFA Cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis PCL Posterior cruciate ligament (of knee)
CHD Congenital heart disease PDA Patent ductus arteriosus
CKD Chronic kidney disease PE Pulmonary embolism
CLD Chronic liver disease PEFR Peak expiratory flow rate
CML Chronic myeloid leukaemia PFTs Pulmonary function tests
CN Cranial nerve PIPJ Proximal interphalangeal joint
CNS Central nervous system PND Paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea
COPD Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease PNS Peripheral nervous system
CRF Chronic renal failure PR Pulmonary regurgitation / Per-rectal (examination)
CRP C-reactive protein PSC Primary sclerosing cholangitis
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AR Aortic regurgitation MRI Magnetic resonance imaging (scan)
AS Aortic stenosis MS Mitral stenosis / Multiple sclerosis
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CRT PVD Peripheral vascular disease
CSF RR Respiratory rate
CT R-R Radio-radial (delay)
CVS RA Rheumatoid arthritis
CXR RAAS Renin–angiotensin–aldosterone system
DDH RAPD Relative afferent papillary defect
DHS RHF Right heart failure
DIPJ RIF Right iliac fossa
DM ROM Range of motion
DMARD RTA Road traffic accident
DMD RUQ Right upper quadrant
DVT RVH Right ventricular hypertrophy
EAA SBP Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis
EBV SC Subcutaneous
ECG SCDC Subacute combined degeneration of the cord
ESR SCLC Small-cell lung cancer
FAP SCM Sternocleidomastoid
FNA SE Side-effects
GCA SLE Systemic lupus erythematosus
GFR SOB Shortness of breath
GH SFJ Sapheno-femoral junction
GI SPJ Sapheno-popliteal junction
GTN SpO2 Peripheral oxygen saturation
Hb SSV Short saphenous vein
HB SUFE Slipped upper femoral epiphysis
HCC SVC Superior vena cava
HDU TAH Total abdominal hysterectomy
HOCM TAVI Transcatheter aortic valve implantation
HS TB Tuberculosis
HTN TFTs Thyroid function tests
IBD TIPSS Transjugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt
ICD TR Tricuspid regurgitation
ICU TS Tricuspid stenosis
IE TSH Thyroid stimulating hormone
ILD U+Es Urea and electrolytes
IM UC Ulcerative colitis
INO UMN Upper motor neurone
IVDU USS Ultrasound scan
JVP VEB Ventricular ectopic beat
LCL VR Vocal resonance
LHF VSD Ventricular septal defect
LHS VT Ventricular tachycardia
LIF WCC White cell count
LIMA

Capillary refill time
Cerebrospinal fluid
Computerised tomography (scan) 
Cardiovascular system
Chest X-ray
Developmental dislocation of the hip 
Dynamic hip screw
Distal interphalangeal joint
Diabetes mellitus
Disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug 
Duchenne muscular dystrophy
Deep vein thrombosis
Extrinsic allergic alveolitis
Epstein–Barr virus
Electrocardiogram
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
Familial adenomatous polyposis
Fine needle aspiration
Giant cell arteritis
Glomerular filtration rate
Growth hormone
Gastrointestinal
Glyceryl trinitrate (spray)
Haemoglobin
Heart block
Hepatocellular carcinoma
High dependency unit
Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy 
Heart sound
Hypertension
Inflammatory bowel disease 
Implantable cardioverter-defibrillator 
Intensive care unit
Infective endocarditis
Interstitial lung disease
Intramuscular
Intranuclear ophthalmoplegia 
Intravenous drug user
Jugular venous pulse
Lateral collateral ligament (of knee) 
Left heart failure
Left-hand side
Left iliac fossa
Left internal mammary artery
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HOW TO USE THE BOOK

Each section contains a clear, step-by-step guide to that particular examination, including useful things 
to say to the patient (or an examiner), detailed descriptions of special tests, etc. In the right-hand 
column is a collection of key information: potential findings, differential diagnoses of clinical signs 
and practical tips. On the following pages is a series of facts relating to that particular examination, 
selected because of the regularity with which they are asked about in bedside teaching and OSCEs. In 
some sections there are also tips on how to present your findings succinctly – a skill which is crucial to 
master for exam success.

To get the most out of Essential Examination first familiarise yourself with the examinations and learn 
some of the associated facts. The key is then practice. Spend as much time as you can with your clinical 
tutors and fellow students examining patients (and each other), and quizzing one another on the 
information in the right-hand columns and on the notes for each section. After every examination, 
practice presenting your findings too.

Space is included to add your own notes, and I would highly recommend doing so. Anything that helps 
your understanding or ability to recall information will really be of benefit to you during an OSCE.
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3

Action / Examine for ∆∆ / Potential findings / Extra information

Introduction 	1 Wash / gel hands
	1 Introduce yourself, confirm pt, explain examination & gain consent
	1 Expose & position pt (top off, supine at 45°)

	u Consider chaperone
	u Bra should be removed once you get to precordium in ♀

End of the bed 	1 General appearance – well / unwell / distressed / in pain
	1 Oxygen, fluids & medications 	u GTN spray

Hands 	1 Feel temperature & check capillary refill time
	1 Peripheral cyanosis
	1 Tendon xanthomata
	1 Osler’s nodes & Janeway lesions

	u Warm & well perfused or peripherally shut down (CRT>2 sec)
	u PVD, Raynaud’s, CCF or with central cyanosis [a]
	u Hypercholesterolaemia
	u IE [p9 – you could also mention Roth spots here]

Nails 	1 Finger clubbing (look closely)
	1 Koilonychia 
	1 Splinter haemorrhages
	1 Nailfold infarcts

	u IE, cyanotic CHD, atrial myxoma, etc. [p138]
	u Iron deficiency anaemia
	u IE, trauma (e.g. gardening, joinery)
	u Vasculitis, SLE

Wrist 	1 Radial pulse
	! Rate (time over 15 sec)
	! Rhythm
	! Volume
	! Character

	1 Collapsing pulse
	! “Is your shoulder sore at all?”
	! Grasp pt’s right wrist with your right hand
	! Place your metacarpal heads over pt’s radial artery
	! Support pt's elbow with your left hand
	! Quickly but gently lift their arm up above their head

	1 Radio-radial delay (assess over 10 sec)
	1 Radio-femoral delay (assess over 10 sec)

	u Tachycardia / bradycardia
	u Regular / irregular / irregularly irregular 
	u Normal / thready / bounding
	u Bisferiens pulse (mixed AR/AS), slow rising pulse (AS)
	u AR

	u A collapsing pulse will thrust against your hand
	u Cervical rib, aortic coarctation / dissection, embolism
	u Aortic coarctation / dissection, embolism

Arm 	1 “I would now measure BP” (in both arms if R-R delay) 	u Pulse pressure (AR wide, AS narrow)

Face 	1 Malar flush 	u Mitral stenosis

Eyes 	1 Corneal arcus & xanthelasma
	1 Conjunctival pallor

	u Hypercholesterolaemia
	u Anaemia

Mouth 	1 Central cyanosis
	1 Poor dentition

	u Lung disease, cardiac shunt, abnormal Hb [a]
	u Risk factor for IE

Neck 	1 Carotid pulse
	! Look for exaggerated pulsation (Corrigan’s sign)
	! Briefly palpate

	u AR
	u Useful for assessing pulse character; only ever palpate one side at a time
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	1 JVP
	! Pt at 45°, head turned slightly to right, neck well-lit
	! Look for double pulsation on left side of neck
	! Estimate height above sternal angle in cm
	! “Do you have a sore stomach at all?”
	! Push on RUQ and watch neck to see JVP rise
	! Check JVP rapidly falls back down

	u [a]
	u Don’t turn head too far – you want neck muscles to relax
	u Easier to see on left as you look across pulsation
	u Normally <3–4 cm

	u Normal hepatojugular reflux (increased venous return from liver)
	u Persistent elevation of JVP indicates RHF / volume overload

The precordium – remove bra in ♀ 

Inspection 	1 Scars
	! Pacemaker / ICD under either clavicle
	! Midline sternotomy
	! Left submammary (lift breast to check in ♀)
	! Legs (if midline sternotomy look now!)

	1 Visible heave

	u May be an obvious underlying lump – feel if unsure
	u CABG, valve replacement
	u Mitral valvotomy, pericardial window
	u Vein harvesting – gives clues to previous surgery [a]
	u Apical (LVH) or parasternal (RVH)

Palpation 	1 Apex beat
	! Locate & physically count rib spaces
	! Assess character

	1 Left parasternal heave
	1 Thrills

	u Normally in the 5th intercostal space, midclavicular line
	u If unable to locate, consider why [a]
	u Tapping (MS), heaving [LVH ∆∆ a], thrusting (MR/AR, LVF)
	u Right ventricular hypertrophy
	u Palpable murmur – grade 4 or above by definition [p9]

Auscultation
(always whilst 
palpating carotid 
pulse – warn pt 
before doing this)

Recommended 
side of stethoscope 
B – Bell
D – Diaphragm

	1 4 primary valve areas
	! Apex (Mitral) – B then D
	! LLSE (Tricuspid) – D
	! 2nd left intercostal space (Pulmonary) – D
	! 2nd right intercostal space (Aortic) – D

	1 Areas of murmur radiation
	! Axilla – D
	! Each carotid in turn, breath held in expiration – D

	1 Manoeuvres to amplify diastolic murmurs
	! Apex, pt on LHS, breath held in expiration – B
	! LLSE, pt sitting forward, breath held in expiration – D

	u MR
	u AS (hold your breath too so you know when pt must breathe)

	u Amplifies MS (note also tends to amplify MR)
	u Amplifies AR (note also tends to amplify AS)

Back 	1 Auscultate lung bases for crepitations
	1 Palpate for sacral oedema

	u LHF
	u RHF

Ankles 	1 Peripheral oedema 	u RHF, numerous other causes [p139]

Conclusion 	1 Wash / gel hands, thank pt & allow to re-dress
	1 Review observation chart (HR, BP, RR, SpO2, temperature)
	1 Abdominal examination & peripheral pulses
	1 Investigations: ECG, CXR, echocardiogram, urinalysis

	u Hepatomegaly & ascites (RHF), splenomegaly (IE), AAA
	u Microscopic haematuria (IE)
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Cardiac surgery scars give you clues during examination
	1 Midline sternotomy + leg scar = simple CABG most likely, possible valve replacement with CABG
	1 Midline sternotomy with no leg scar = valve replacement most likely, possible CABG without 
vein graft (LIMA or radial artery graft only)

Key JVP abnormalities
	1 Elevated RHF, volume overload, PE, constrictive pericarditis
	1 Elevated with ØBP Tension pneumothorax, cardiac tamponade, massive PE, severe asthma
	1 Elevated & fixed SVC obstruction
	1 Cannon A waves Complete heart block, VEBs, VT
	1 Giant V waves TR (look for ear-wiggling, feel for pulsatile hepatomegaly)

Differentiating between types of cyanosis
	1 Pure peripheral cyanosis causes cold blue hands
	1 Central cyanosis causes blue lips and tongue, and when severe can also cause blue hands 
(usually warm)

∆∆ Central cyanosis (blue lips & tongue)
	1 Hypoxic lung disease
	1 Right-to-left cardiac shunt

	! Cyanotic congenital heart disease
	! Eisenmenger’s syndrome

	1 Methaemoglobinaemia
	! Drugs
	! Toxins

∆∆ Irregularly irregular pulse
	1 AF
	1 Ventricular ectopic beats (VEBs)
	1 Complete HB + variable ventricular escape

To differentiate between AF and VEBs without 
an ECG you can exercise the pt –  
this will abolish VEBs but AF will remain

Six important causes of AF
	1 Ischaemic heart disease
	1 Rheumatic heart disease
	1 Thyrotoxicosis
	1 Pneumonia
	1 PE
	1 Alcohol

∆∆ Peripheral cyanosis (blue hands)
	1 Peripheral vascular disease
	1 Raynaud’s syndrome
	1 Heart failure
	1 Shock
	1 (Central cyanosis when severe)

Some causes of an absent radial pulse
	1 Congenital (usually bilateral)
	1 Arterial embolism (e.g. due to AF)
	1 Atheroma (usually subclavian)
	1 Previous arterial line
	1 Previous coronary angiography
	1 Cervical rib
	1 Coarctation of the aorta

Features of the JVP (vs carotid pulse)
	1 Double pulsation
	1 Non-palpable
	1 Obliterated when pressure applied at base 
of neck

	1 Height changes with respiration
	1 Height changes with angle of pt
	1 Rises with hepatojugular reflux
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Causes of a non-palpable apex beat
1. Something is between your fingers and the 

apex
	1 Adipose tissue (obese pt)
	1 Air (pneuothorax or emphysema)
	1 Fluid (pleural or pericardial effusion)

2. The apex is not in its normal position
	1 Displaced (usually laterally in LHF)
	1 Dextrocardia

CCF = biventricular failure = LHF + RHF

∆∆ Heaving apex (LVH)
	1 Aortic stenosis
	1 Hypertension
	1 HOCM
	1 Coarctation of the aorta

CXR features of LHF (ABCDE)
	1 Alveolar oedema
	1 Kerley B lines
	1 Cardiomegaly
	1 Upper lobe venous Diversion
	1 Pleural Effusion

Causes of pericarditis
	1 Viral (Coxsackie)
	1 Bacterial / fungal infection
	1 Immediately post-MI
	1 Dressler’s syndrome (2–10 weeks post-MI)
	1 SLE / RA / scleroderma
	1 Uraemia
	1 Malignancy

3rd heart sound
	1 Due to rapid ventricular filling
	1 May be normal if <30 years old
	1 Think volume overload
	1 Causes: CCF, MR, AR, large anterior MI

4th heart sound
	1 Due to poorly compliant ventricle
	1 Always abnormal
	1 Cannot occur in AF (requires atrial systole)
	1 Think pressure overload
	1 Causes: AS, HTN, HOCM, post-MI fibrosis

Causes of cardiac failure
1. Pump failure

	1 IHD
	1 Cardiomyopathy
	1 Constrictive pericarditis
	1 Arrhythmia
	1 Drugs (negative inotropes)

2. Excessive preload
	1 Regurgitant valvular disease (MR / AR)
	1 Fluid overload (renal failure, IV fluids)
	1 VSD

3. Excessive afterload
	1 AS
	1 HTN

4. High-output failure (rare)
	1 Anaemia
	1 Pregnancy
	1 Metabolic (hyperthyroidism, Paget’s)

5. Isolated RHF
	1 Cor pulmonale
	1 Primary pulmonary HTN

Pulsus paradoxus
	1 An exaggeration of the normal  situation in which BP falls during inspiration, to such an extent 
that during inspiration the peripheral pulse may not be felt despite the LV contracting (and 
heart sounds still being heard)

	1 Causes: tamponade, constrictive pericarditis, restrictive cardiomyopathy, severe asthma / COPD

Kussmaul's sign
	1 A rise in the JVP on inspiration, which is the opposite of normal (due to impaired RV filling)
	1 Causes: tamponade, constrictive pericarditis, restrictive cardiomyopathy
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M
itral stenosis

M
itral regurgitation

A
etiology

	
1

Rheum
atic heart disease (99%

)
	

1
Prim

ary M
R (structural)

	
!

Rheum
atic heart disease

	
!

IE
	

!
Valve prolapse

	
!

Papillary m
uscle rupture (e.g. post-M

I)
	

!
M

arfan’s
	

!
SLE

	
1

Secondary M
R (functional)

	
!

LV dilatation

Presentation
	

1
SO

B &
 fatigue

	
1

Pulm
onary oedem

a / haem
optysis

	
1

RHF (late)

	
1

SO
B &

 fatigue
	

1
O

ther LVF (orthopnoea, PN
D)

Features
[a

]
T

	
1

M
id-diastolic

	
1

Pansystolic

I
	

1
1–4

	
1

1–6

P
	

1
Apex

	
1

Apex

P
	

1
O

n LHS &
 w

ith expiration (bell)
	

1
–

Q
	

1
Rum

bling (low
-pitched)

	
1

Blow
ing

R
	

1
N

one
	

1
Axilla

S
	

1
O

pening snap
	

1
Tapping apex

	
1

AF
	

1
Loud 1st heart sound

	
1

M
itral facies

	
1

Signs of RHF (late)

	
1

3rd heart sound
	

1
Thrusting, displaced apex

	
1

Q
uiet 1st heart sound

	
1

O
bliterated 2nd heart sound

	
1

AF
	

1
Audible ‘click’ in valve prolapse

ECG
 features

	
1

AF com
m

on
	

1
P m

itrale (bifid P w
aves)

	
1

AF com
m

on
	

1
VEBs

CXR features
	

1
Enlarged left atrium

	
1

Pulm
onary venous congestion

	
1

Cardiom
egaly (late)

	
1

Cardiac failure [p5]

∆
∆

	
1

Austin Flint (2° AR)
	

1
Carey Coom

bs (rheum
atic fever)

	
1

TS (usually rheum
atic)

	
1

VSD (im
portant ∆∆ post-M

I)
	

1
TR (usually functional)

	
!

Pulsatile hepatom
egaly

	
!

G
iant V w

aves in JVP
	

1
AS (in ∆∆ for any systolic m

urm
ur)

M
edical Rx

	
1

AF Rx +
 anticoagulation

	
1

Diuretics
	

1
AF Rx +

 anticoagulation
	

1
Diuretics

	
1

ACEi (HTN
 w

orsens M
R)

Com
m

on 
indications 
for surgery 
(Eur H

eart J, 
2012; 33: 
2451)

	
1

M
oderate / severe disease

	
1

Percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty usually preferred 
technique

	
1

Contraindications to percutaneous technique 
(therefore perform

 open repair / replacem
ent)

	
!

Persistent LA throm
bus

	
!

M
oderate / severe M

R
	

!
Rigid calcified valve

	
!

Pt requires CABG
 anyw

ay

	
1

Severe prim
ary disease, plus

	
!

Sym
ptom

s, or
	

!
LV im

pairm
ent / dilatation (but do not delay until 

irreversible structural dam
age occurs)

	
1

Valve repair usually preferable over replacem
ent

	
1

Surgery for secondary M
R is controversial
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A
ortic stenosis

A
ortic regurgitation

A
etiology

	
1

Rheum
atic heart disease

	
1

Calcified bicuspid valve (age 50–60)
	

1
Calcified tricuspid valve (age 70+

)

	
1

Rheum
atic heart disease

	
1

IE
	

1
Luetic heart disease (syphilis)

	
1

Bicuspid valve
	

1
Hypertension

	
1

Aortic dissection
	

1
M

arfan’s
	

1
RA

	
1

Ankylosing spondylitis

Presentation
1. SO

B
2. Syn

co
p

e
 / p

re-syn
co

p
e}

  C
lassic O

SC
E q

u
estio

n
s

3. A
n

g
in

a  

	
1

SO
B &

 fatigue
	

1
Palpitations

	
1

(O
ften asym

ptom
atic)

Features
[a

]
T

	
1

Ejection systolic
	

1
Early diastolic

I
	

1
1–6

	
1

1–4

P
	

1
Aortic

	
1

LLSE

P
	

1
–

	
1

Sitting up &
 w

ith expiration (diaphragm
)

Q
	

1
Crescendo–decrescendo

	
1

Breath-like (high-pitched)

R
	

1
Carotids

	
1

N
one

S
	

1
4th heart sound

	
1

Heaving apex
	

1
Slow

-rising pulse
	

1
N

arrow
 pulse pressure

	
1

Ejection click
	

1
Q

uiet 2nd heart sound (if severe)

	
1

3rd heart sound
	

1
Thrusting, displaced apex

	
1

Collapsing pulse
	

1
W

ide pulse pressure
	

1
Eponym

ous signs [
]

	
1

Austin Flint m
urm

ur (m
id-diastolic)

ECG
 features

	
1

LVH / LV strain pattern
–

CXR features
–

	
1

Cardiom
egaly

	
1

Cardiac failure [p4]

∆
∆

	
1

Aortic sclerosis [a
]

	
1

HO
CM

	
1

PS (usually congenital)
	

1
M

R (in ∆∆ for any systolic m
urm

ur)

	
1

PR
	

1
G

raham
 Steele (PR 2° pulm

onary hypertension)

M
edical Rx

Treat HTN
	

1
Diuretics

	
1

Vasodilators

Com
m

on 
indications 
for surgery 
(Eur H

eart J,  
2012; 33: 
2451)

	
1

Severe disease, plus
	

!
Sym

ptom
s, or

	
!

LV im
pairm

ent
	

1
M

oderate / severe disease and undergoing CABG
 or 

other valve surgery
	

1
Intervention in asym

ptom
atic severe AS rem

ains 
controversial

	
1

TAVI if unfit for open surgery
	

1
Valvuloplasty becom

ing rarer (m
ay be used as 

interim
 m

easure prior to TAVI)

	
1

Severe disease, plus
	

!
Sym

ptom
s, or

	
!

LV im
pairm

ent / dilatation (but do not delay until 
irreversible structural dam

age occurs)
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System for describing features of a heart murmur
It can be difficult to recall the features of a murmur. To help do this, use a method such as the 
TIPPQRS system. Keep reciting T-I-P-P-Q-R-S to yourself until it comes instantly.

T Timing
I Intensity – thrills are rare so generally grade 2 if quiet and grade 3 if loud  

(if you say grade 1 you are claiming to be an expert!)
P1 Position of stethoscope on precordium where heard loudest
P2 Position of pt when murmur heard loudest – usually only relevant to diastolic murmurs
Q Quality
R Radiation
S Systemic features – other heart sounds, characteristics of the apex beat / pulse, etc.

How to present your findings

Go through TIPPQRS
	1 On auscultation, the 1st & 2nd heart sounds are normal / loud / quiet / prosthetic / not heard
	1 There is a T  murmur of grade I  intensity heard loudest in the P1  area with the pt P2  
	1 The murmur is Q  in nature and radiates to the R  (or does not radiate)
	1 There is an associated S  (3rd/4th heart sounds, apex beat & pulse characteristics, etc.)
	1 In summary my findings on examination fit with a diagnosis of ______ 
	1 List the differential diagnosis if appropriate
	1 If native valves: there are no stigmata of IE or signs of heart failure (if you have checked!)
	1 If prosthetic valve: there is no evidence of valve failure or IE

Example 1: On auscultation, the 1st and 2nd heart sounds are normal. There is an early 
diastolic murmur of grade 2 intensity heard loudest at the lower left sternal edge with the 
pt sitting forward and breath held in expiration. The murmur is high-pitched and breath-like 
in nature and does not radiate. There is an associated 3rd heart sound, a thrusting apex beat 
and a collapsing pulse. In summary, my findings on examination fit with a diagnosis of aortic 
regurgitation. There are no apparent stigmata of infective endocarditis or signs of heart failure.

Example 2: On auscultation, a normal 1st heart sound is audible with a prosthetic 2nd heart 
sound. There is an associated ejection systolic murmur of grade 3 intensity heard loudest in the 
aortic area. The murmur has a crescendo–decrescendo quality and radiates to both carotids. 
This is likely to be a flow murmur across a prosthetic aortic valve. There is no evidence of 
valvular complication, particularly valve failure or IE.
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By far the most common murmurs in OSCEs are AS and MR, but AR does pop up pretty frequently 
so always palpate the carotid pulse when auscultating and decide if the murmur occurs with the 
pulse (i.e. systolic) or between pulses (i.e. diastolic). Remember left-sided murmurs are louder on 
expiration, right-sided murmurs on inspiration.

Grading of murmur intensity
	1 Grade 1  Very faint, just audible by an expert in optimal conditions
	1 Grade 2  Quiet, just audible by a non-expert in optimal conditions
	1 Grade 3  Moderately loud
	1 Grade 4  Loud with palpable thrill
	1 Grade 5   Very loud with thrill, audible with stethoscope partly off chest } Systolic only	1 Grade 6  Very loud with thrill, audible without a stethoscope

Stigmata of infective endocarditis
	1 Changing heart murmurs
	1 Finger clubbing
	1 Splinter haemorrhages
	1 Mild splenomegaly
	1 Microscopic haematuria
	1 Eponymous signs (rare!)

	! Osler’s nodes on finger pulps
	! Janeway lesions on palms and soles
	! Roth spots on the retina

Complications of prosthetic valves
	1 Structural valve failure*
	1 Paravalvular leak*
	1 Thrombosis & obstruction
	1 Infective endocarditis
	1 Intravascular haemolysis
	1 (Warfarin-related complications)

*Both cause regurgitant murmurs

Aortic ‘sclerosis’
	1 Asymptomatic
	1 Does not radiate to carotids
	1 No slow-rising pulse
	1 Normal pulse pressure
	1 2nd heart sound normal / loud

Eponymous signs in AR
	1 Corrigan’s:   Exaggerated carotid pulse
	1 Quinke’s:  Nailbed pulsation
	1 De Musset’s:  Head-nodding
	1 Duroziez’s:  Diastolic femoral murmur
	1 Traube’s:  ‘Pistol shot’ femorals

Indications for a bioprosthetic valve  
(do not require warfarinisation but only  
last 10–15 years)
1. Elderly  

(if you predict that valve will outlast pt)
2. Contraindication to warfarin 

(e.g. Woman of childbearing age – 
considered on a case-by-case basis, 
weighing up against need to re-replace 
valve in future)

3. Patient choice  
(once adequately informed)
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Action / Examine for ∆∆ / Potential findings / Extra information

Introduction 	1 Wash / gel hands
	1 Introduce yourself, confirm pt, explain examination & gain consent
	1 Expose & position pt (top off, supine at 45°)

	u Consider chaperone
	u If only examining posterior chest, sit on side of bed now

End of the bed 	1 General appearance – well / unwell / distressed / dyspnoeic 
	1 Accessory muscle use, pursed-lip breathing
	1 Nutritional status / cachexia
	1 Oxygen, fluids and medications
	1 Look inside sputum pot if available

	u Pursed lip breathing = lower airway obstruction (usually COPD)
	u COPD, malignancy
	u Inhalers & nebulisers especially
	u Describe colour, purulence, presence of blood, etc.

Hands 	1 Peripheral cyanosis
	1 Feel temperature
	1 Dilated veins
	1 Tar staining / coal dust tattoos
	1 1st web space wasting

	u PVD, Raynaud’s, CCF or with central cyanosis [p4]
	u Central cyanosis = warm, pure peripheral cyanosis = cold [p4]
	u Hypercapnia
	u Smoking / mining (risk of coal-worker’s pneumoconiosis)
	u T1 lesion (e.g. Pancoast tumour)

Nails 	1 Finger clubbing (look closely)
	1 Koilonychia

	u Ca, ILD, suppurative lung disease, etc. [p138]
	u Iron deficiency anaemia (cause of SOB)

Wrist 	1 Flapping tremor (asterixis)
	1 Fine physiological tremor
	1 Respiratory rate
	1 Radial pulse

	! Rate
	! Volume

	u Respiratory failure (CO2 retention), hepatic / renal failure
	u b2-agonist Rx (e.g. Salbutamol)
	u Count over 15 sec whilst pretending to take pulse

	u Tachycardia if unwell, distressed, on b2-agonist Rx
	u Bounding in hypercapnia

Face 	1 Cushingoid (moon face, plethora, acne, hirsute) 	u Long-term steroid Rx (e.g. for CFA), others [p84]

Eyes 	1 Conjunctival pallor
	1 Horner’s (ptosis, miosis)

	u Anaemia (cause of SOB)
	u Pancoast tumour [a]

Mouth 	1 Central cyanosis
	1 Candida

	u Hypoxic lung disease, cardiac shunt, abnormal Hb [p4]
	u Steroid inhalers, immunocompromised pt

Neck 	1 JVP [p3 for technique]
	1 Trachea

	! “I’m going to feel for your windpipe”
	! Position
	! Cricosternal distance
	! "Take a deep breath in"
	! Tug on inspiration

	1 Lymph nodes
	! “Do you have any pain in your neck?”
	! Palpate systematically [p136 for technique]

	u Elevated in RHF, PE, SVC obstruction, etc. [p4]

	u Always warn the pt before doing this
	u Deviates towards collapse, away from tension / big effusion
	u Normally 2–3 fingers, reduced in hyperinflation (COPD)

	u Hyperinflation (COPD)

	u Tender = infection, non-tender = suspicious of malignancy
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The chest – anterior chest with pt supine at 45°, then repeat on posterior chest with pt sitting on side of bed, arms crossed in front to separate scapulae

Inspection 	1 A–P diameter
	1 Scars (check carefully around the sides & back)
	1 Deformity of chest / spine
	1 Intercostal indrawing (Hoover’s sign)

	u Hyperinflation (COPD)
	u Thoracotomy (lobectomy / pneumonectomy), old chest drain sites
	u Pectus excavatum, pectus carinatum (asthma), scoliosis
	u Hyperinflation (COPD)

Palpation 	1 Chest expansion
	! “Take deep breaths in and out”
	! Watch chest wall movement first
	! Palpate chest wall in 2 separate places

	1 Apex beat (particularly lateral / medial displacement)
	1 RV heave

	u Large degree of asymmetry may be obvious on inspection
	u Assess symmetry rather than degree of expansion (hard to quantify)
	u Mediastinal shift (collapse, tension, big effusion)
	u RVH (possible cor pulmonale)

Percussion 	1 Assess percussion note
	! Start in supraclavicular fossae & work down chest
	! Compare side to side, including axillae
	! Map out any abnormalities

	u Resonant, dull, stony dull []
	u 8–10 places is usually sufficient

Auscultation
(Diaphragm unless 
very hairy or skinny)

	1 Breath sounds & added noises
	! “Take deep breaths in and out through your mouth”
	! Same sequence as for percussion
	! Listen for breath sound presence & character
	! Wheeze
	! Crepitations
	! If crepitations heard, ask pt to cough & listen again

	1 Vocal resonance
	! “Say 99 each time I put my stethoscope on your chest”
	! Same sequence as for percussion

	1 Whispering pectoriloquy
	! “Now whisper 99 each time I touch your chest”
	! Check only in areas of ≠ VR or bronchial breathing

	u []
	u Specifying mouth avoids noisy nasal breathing
	u 8–10 places is usually sufficient
	u Character can be vesicular or bronchial (consolidation)
	u Small airway obstruction (asthma, COPD)
	u Fluid in airspaces: secretions, pus, oedema
	u If due to normal secretions, crepitations should clear with cough
	u ≠ in consolidation, Ø in collapse / effusion / pneumothorax 

	u 8–10 places is usually sufficient
	u Loud conduction of whispered voice due to consolidation

Back 	1 Sacral oedema 	u RHF

Ankles 	1 Peripheral oedema 	u RHF (e.g. cor pulmonale), multiple other causes [p139]

Conclusion 	1 Wash / gel hands, thank pt & allow to re-dress
	1 See sputum pot (if not already seen)
	1 Review observation chart (HR, BP, RR, SpO2, temperature)
	1 Investigations: Peak flow, PFTs, CXR, ABG
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Consolidation Collapse* Effusion** Pneumothorax Pneumonectomy

Mediastinal shift – Towards Away if big Away if tension Towards

Percussion note Dull Dull Stony dull (Hyper) resonant Dull

Breath sounds Bronchial or Ø Ø or absent Ø or absent Ø or absent Absent

Vocal resonance ≠ Ø or absent Ø or absent Ø or absent Absent

*Lobectomy / pneumonectomy
	1 Examination findings identical to collapse
	1 Given away by thoracotomy scar on chest, but some examiners will hide this to test you
	1 Indications: Bronchogenic Ca (25% of non-SCLC is resectable), bronchiectasis, trauma, TB

**Raised hemidiaphragm
	1 Examination findings identical to effusion
	1 CXR to differentiate
	1 Due to phrenic nerve palsy
	1 Caused by thoracic surgery / trauma / 
malignancy

Signs of hyperinflation
	1 Reduced cricosternal distance ± tracheal tug
	1 Increased A–P diameter
	1 Intercostal indrawing (Hoover’s sign)
	1 Apex beat not palpable
	1 Hyper-resonant percussion note

How to present your findings

Work through the examination sequence
	1 The pt was [dyspnoeic / comfortable] at rest breathing [air / O2], and [cyanosed / not 
cyanosed]

	1 The respiratory rate was ___ breaths per minute
	1 Always comment on clubbing, lymphadenopathy and mediastinal shift 
	1 List any other peripheral signs found
	1 Comment on expansion, percussion, breath sounds, added sounds, vocal resonance
	1 Give differential diagnosis
	1 Comment on the presence / absence of cor pulmonale if chronic lung disease (COPD, ILD)

Example: The pt was dyspnoeic at rest breathing air, and centrally cyanosed. The respiratory 
rate was 25 breaths per min. There was finger clubbing but no lymphadenopathy or 
mediastinal shift. Chest expansion was symmetrical and the percussion note resonant 
throughout. Breath sounds were present throughout the chest and vesicular. In addition fine 
inspiratory crepitations were heard bibasally. Vocal resonance was normal. The differential 
diagnosis includes interstitial lung disease and pulmonary oedema. 
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∆∆ Interstitial lung disease (pulmonary fibrosis)
1. Idiopathic 

	! Cryptogenic fibrosing alveolitis
2. Due to inhaled antigen (i.e. EAA)

	! Bird fancier’s lung
	! Farmer’s lung

3. Due to inhaled irritant
	! Asbestosis 
	! Silicosis
	! Coal worker’s pneumoconiosis 

4. Associated with systemic disease
	! SLE
	! RA
	! Sarcoid
	! Systemic sclerosis

5. Iatrogenic
	! Methotrexate
	! Amiodarone
	! Radiotherapy

∆∆ Horner’s syndrome 
	1 Central lesion

	! Stroke / tumour / MS
	! Syringobulbia

	1 T1 root lesion
	! Spondylosis
	! Neurofibroma

	1 Brachial plexus lesion
	! Pancoast tumour
	! Cervical rib
	! Trauma / birth injury (Klumpke’s)

	1 Neck lesion
	! Tumour
	! Carotid artery aneurysm
	! Sympathectomy

	1 With cluster headaches

Features of bronchial breathing
	1 Loud and blowing
	1 Length of inspiration = expiration
	1 Audible gap between inspiration & 
expiration

	1 Reproducible by placing your stethoscope 
over your own trachea and listening

∆∆ Bibasal crepitations 
	1 Fine

	! Pulmonary oedema
	! Interstitial lung disease

	1 Coarse
	! Bronchiectesis 
	! Cystic fibrosis
	! Bibasal pneumonia

∆∆ Pleural effusion
	1 Transudate (Protein <30 g/l)

	! LVF
	! Volume overload
	! Hypoalbuminaemia [p139]
	! Meig’s syndrome

	1 Exudate (protein >30 g/l)
	! Infection

	p Pneumonia
	p TB

	! Infarction
	p PE

	! Inflammation
	p RA
	p SLE

	! Malignancy
	p Bronchogenic
	p Mesothelioma
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